Dean

MAMC

SUB :- Elections for MAMC Representative to Delhi Medical Council

In reference to your order No.F.1(50)/Dean/MAMC/Misc.?2020/8411 dated 23rd June, 2020 With reference to the elections being conducted in terms of Section 3(3)[b] of the DMC Act, for electing a representative to the DMC, vide election notice and eligibility conditions dated 23-6-2020 circulated to all faculty from MAMC Data Centre Email on 23-6-2020 at 1159 hrs, the following nominations were received by the undersigned as the Returning Officer appointed for this purpose by the competent authority.

1. Dr Anjali Prakash Director Professor of Radiology MAMC.

Received on 24-6-2020 at 1911 hrs (copy enclosed) before Closing time 1530 hr on 26-6-2020.

2. Dr JC Passey, Director Professor of ENT, MAMC.

Received on 26-6-2020 at 1616 hrs (copy enclosed) after the closing time of 1530 hrs on 26-6-2020.

3. Dr Vinod Kumar, Director Professor of Orthopaedic, MAMC.

Received on 27-6-2020 at 1141 hrs (copy enclosed) after the closing time of 1530 hrs on 26-6-2020.

Accordingly, the nomination of Dr Anjali Prakash Director Professor of Radiology is declared VALID.

The nominations of Dr JC Passey and Dr Vinod Kumar are declared INVALID due to being received after the closing time.

The scrutiny of the single valid nomination of Dr Anjali Prakash Director Professor of Radiology MAMC was conducted in accordance with the Election Notice. On the basis of designation, date of superannuation and vigilance, her nomination is declared VALID.

In view of the single VALID nomination being received by the undersigned, I, Dr MK Daga, Returning Officer appointed by the competent authority for this election, declare Dr Anjali Prakash Director Professor of Radiology MAMC ELECTED as MAMC representative to Delhi Medical Council.

Encl.  – online application for the posts

Vigilance clearance

( Dr. M. K. Daga ) 29/6/2020
Returning officer 10:30 AM

Dr (EII)